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NO EVIDENCE FQUNu

Committee Fails to Learn
Lobby Killed Subsidy.

CHARGES FALLING FLAT

Shipping- - Men Know Nothing of Ef
forts of Foreign Owners to De-

feat Bill, but Say Subsidy

Advocates Are Active.

vw TORiv. Nov. SO. None of the
imMiM whA ennenred todar before tha

Congressional committee Investigating
the charirea that forclirn steamsnip in- -
. .... v. . . A fmm 1 ahln BUbsldV

l?latlon at Washlnnton would testify
of his own Knowiease uiai uw wjuiji..
had maintained a lobby.

Alexander R. Smith, secretary of the
Banr Canal Terminal Commission and
formerly superintendent of the Maxl- -.

. it.t r h . r ba knew
forlsn steamship companies hsd repre-

sentatives In Wsshlngton, he did not
know or tne existence oi ivwuj.
witness said:

"Severs! companies had representa-
tives In Washington when the ship sub-

sidy bill came up during tha last ten
or IS years."

Mr. smltn leeimea luctw ' '
men In Wsshlnirton who furnished news-pspe- rs

with letters containing favorable
reports on tne snip sudsiqj-
VI. JtlA Wnnw Of BnV mH VtlO WTOtSxiv uiu.... ... tu nMnonwr nniKMinff aniniriLoi m m ...rr -
subsidy lcKlslatlon except one connected

xiti the Merciiants amwibuub w .iww
ork.- n rnwtn BMTitrirv of tna Na

tional Association of Clothing Manufac
turers, who was iorm-n- connecia wi.u
the Merchants' Association of New Tork,
INUDva lie w u . , uw
of any combination of foreign ship own-

ers who sought to exert Influence against
the passage of the legislation.

iawson f.mioro.
Trans-Atlant- ic Conference, could give no
detalla of the organisation of the con-

ference and wivs instructed as to bring-
ing before the lnvestlxators minutes of
the meeting at which the conference was
organised ana omer iniiinMiiun.
resentattve Olcott said that Mr. Panford
would be the most Important witness be-

fore tha committee.
Tha committee suDpensea r. a. --en-

aisiuo.i.. n l . .i...m.Im1.... . - in... ii'nr or
r.din. steamers and frelchtera In

the American Coast line trade, and J.
Herwmd. ot xne nnn oi narwmu e

,!. ohk-- h suuDlles coal for several
foreign stesmehln Hns.

WITNESSES ARE HIED

GRAND JURY OX DTXAMITrXG

TO RKPORT THIS VTEKK.

lodlctmenis Delayed Till l.abor
Ieaders TrsUfy Rums Haa

Sucre In Search.

I .OS ANOFXB9. Nov. JV Developments
kuh rniil-- the testlmonv of other

mtnesses from the north for whom sub-pen- ss

are now out. delayed the return of
inIdlCUnentS in me ojwuniuiii wn..w
wi ra expected toasy. several mnn
of v. Ammf-w-tt- n yederatlon of Labor.

i .hnm rMe In Sun Francisco.sev
i .. mr.M V . ' n are wanted to tes

tify before the special grand Jury, which
adjourned thla afternon until Krlday to
give these witnesses time to here.

The names oi tne new "ihjmwi mj u
hheld. but It Is said tney cave som

thing to do with the publication ot a
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BELOW, MRS. COOK AND CHILDREN.

broadside aldely distributed recently In
this city, in which It waa declared that
the explosloin which wrecked the Times
newspaper plant October 1 was not ono
of dynamite but of gas.

It la still anticipated, however, that the
Investigation, which has been going on
since. October 29. will be concluded by the
end of the week, and at that time the
Inquisitors will have aeveral Indictments
to report as the result of the laulry.

Among the witnesses today was Mayor
George W. Alexander, of Los Angeles.
The Mayor, lt Is believed, took with him
Into the grand Jury room the report made
to him last week by William J. Burns,
the former San Francisco detective, who
was engaged by tha Mayor on behalf of
the city to hunt down the alleged dyna-
mite plotters.

Burns slipped Into Los Angeles last
week after a month's absence, during
which he traveled as far East as New
Tork on the trail of tha supposed consp-
irator. After making his report, which
the Mayor pronounced "very satisfac-
tory," Bums drew IMO from the special
fund of 5,000 appropriated by the city
and left with three detectives to resume
the search. The Mayor was In tha Jury
room mora than an hour.

JURY DUTY MADE TRADE

DEXVKR JUDGE CONDEMNS PRO-

FESSIONAL SYSTEM.

Hope Expressed That Decision May

Be Reversed, So That Reform
May Be Accomplished.

DENVER, Nov. 30. In overruling to-

day a motion to dismiss the entire Jury
panel summoned in a murder case,
Judge Shattuck. of the West Side
Criminal Court, severely criticised Jury
methods in Denver, and expressed the
hope that his action might be overruled
by the Supreme Court.

The, occasion was tha trial of Oenkyo
Mltlsunaga, a Japanese, charged with
tha murder of Mrs. Catharine Wilson.
Mltisunaga's attorney alleged that
tha Jury panel was made up of pro-
fessional Jurors. Judge Shattuck said:

"There are certain things about our
Judicial system here that axe a dis-
grace and are an Insult to a free peo-
ple. The situation Is such that men
are repeatedly brought In here to serve
as Jurors, when they are not even bona
fide residents of this city. They are
in no way qualified to aerve. 1 had
a bill Introduced In the Legislature
aiming at changing thla Injustice. The
House passed It. but the Senate turned
It down. In overruling your motion.
I Just want to aay that I hops you
will take my decision up to the Su-

preme Court and that that court will
hold me to be wrong and will force
the Legislature to take soma steps to
remedy this defect."

Only part of a Jury was selected to-

day.
.Mltlsunatra was an object of pity to

many of the spectators. Tha accused
Japanese, unable to comprehend a word
of .English, sat trembling through lt
alL

Mltlsunaga is accused of bavins;
killed Mrs. Wilson, who had engaged
him to clean her house, and of having
cut up her body and hidden it In a
box In the basement of the dwelling.

1C0,000,000 SALE SOUGHT

Red Croa Stamp Turned Oat at
Rate of 1,000,000 Dally.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 30. Headquar-
ters of the National Red Cross an-
nounced that from now until Christmas
sesls are to he printed at the rate of
1.000.000 a day and that already .000,-00- 0

have been given out to agents
throughout the United States.

The Red Cross calls attention to tha
ruling of the Postofflce Department
that the stickers must be placed on
the backs of letters and packagea and
are not good for postage.

It in added that the outlook Is bright
for soiling 100.000.000 seals, thereby
making good the slogan of the cam-
paign. A million for tuberculosis."
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CROWERS FIjAN TO
IX FCTXRE.

Scheme Would Include an Associa

tion of All Coast States Produ-

cers for Market Control.

.fT--- n r.i Kov. 30. (Spe--

cial.) Hopgrowers will gather here
Saturday to organise
tlon that will control in.
eliminate tha middleman.

Plana now being discussed are to
have this association include growers

and those of thev.
Middle West, that hops of this

In the marcountry can ba controlled
ket and sold by growers
users.

H. "W. Fnrsmaa points out ini
have been compelled to sell

their crops through the middleman,
who paid centa, lesa than the cost
of production, and then disposed of

tnT cents. Prominent
hopgrowers of Sutter, Sonoma, Mendo
cino, yuoa ana c' .na..tvF
have been Invited Join the organiza
tion- -

Plans now being woraea om ""..,u.l,Hnn slonir themanage me
asms lines aa that of the almond grow
ers, who navo oeeu very
forcing buyera pay uiem
prices.

TO HEAD ROAD

Rumors of President Brown's Re-

tirement Iiead to Talk.

NEW TORK. Nov. JO. Tha news
that W. C Brown, president of the

7aw n.ntral TtAilroAd. now in
Chicago, was looking forward to the
time when he would retire from the
presidency caused report mat
would be succeeded by W. K. Vander-ii- i.

iim. was
pointed"" "assistant to the president."

when asaeo couceriima
today Mr. Vanderbllt said:

"Thi. tha first have heard of
the story, and. as far as am con-

cerned. Know nothing about it."

RICH MAN PAYS

Joseph Pels Will Cross Continent to
Attend GypST' Funeral.

SANTA Monica. Cal.. Nov. 30. Fu-

neral services for Stella Cortes Downs,
otherwise known as Dolores. Queen of
the Spanish Gypsies, who died here last
night, will be postponed until the ar-
rival from Philadelphia of Joseph Fels.
the millionaire soap manufacturer, who,
In telesram yeeterday. said he would

Inflames the joints, stiffens tha mus-

cles and In soma cases causes suffer-
ings that are almost unendurable.

Thousands of grateful people have
testified that they have been radically
and permanently cured of this painful
disease by tha constitutional remedy.
Hood's Sarsaparilla. which neutralises
tha acid In the blood on which the
disease depends and expels it.

"I had rheumatism and my limbs
were swollen could not use them.

took Hood's Sarsaparilla and en-

tirely cured me." Miss Mary M. New-

man. West Hatfield. Mass.
There no real substitute for

Get today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablet called Banataba.
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Ladies' Fine Suits, Dresses and Tailored Waists

S30.00 Suits
$35.00 Suits

Suits
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Handsome Embroidered and

$5.00
$7.50
$9.00 Waists

Ladies' Entrance
Fourth

HOP MEN WILL COMBINE

ELIMINATE

MIDDLEMAN

VANDERBILT

HOMAGE

Rheumatism

Hood's Sarsaparilla

All Late Styles
$22.50
$27.50
$30.00

French Flannel

Every Garment New Of This Season
at
at
at

S400
$5.75
$6.75

at Selections

,. M. GRAY
the continent to attendat once cross

the ceremonies.
The Phlladolphian'a desire to pay

homage to the dead woman is said to be
due to the fact that the accumulation of
his fortune had been due to his follow-
ing her advice in his business.

Following the custom of her tribe,
Mrs. Downs is said to have foretold the
future to ail who asked her, although
by her marriage to Thomas J. Downs
here 15 years ago. she abandoned the
nomadic life she had followed in her
native country, and relinquished claim
to the leadership of her people. Her
body will be taken to Spain for burial.

Lorlnier Report Due Soon.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 80. Senator

Burrows, of Michigan, chairman of the
Senate committee on privileges and
elections, said today that the

that Investigated in Chicago
the charges against Senator Lorimer,
of Illinois, would make a full report
to the committee Immediately after
New Tear's.

Goldendale Tickets Named.
GOLDENDALE. ' Wash.. Nov. 30.

OLD BUSHMILLS
Irish

Whiskey

Ten Year Old

Pare Barley Malt

THE FINEST

WHISKEY

AT.EX. D. SHAW
CO,

t nltod States Aents
New Tork, Chicago,

San FrancUce.

'. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
cleanses, and beauti-

fies the teeth, prevents tooth
decay and imparts purity
and fragrance to the breath.

Ml' II II HI 'alMss

For Dyspepsia
You Risk Nothing by Trying

Thi Remedy
We want every one troubled with In-

digestion and dyspepsia to come to our
store and obtain a bor of Rexall Dys-

pepsia Tablets. They contain Bismuth-Subnitra- te

and Pepsin prepared by a
process which develops their greatest
power to overcome digestive dlsturb- -

DRe'xall Dyspepsia Tablets are very
pleasant to take. They aoothe the ir-

ritable, weak stomach, strengthen and
invigorate the digestive organs, relieve
nausea and indigestion, promote nutri-
tion and bring about a feeling of com- -

If you give Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets
a reasonable trial we will return your
money if you are not satisfied with the
result. Three sizes. 25 cents. 50 cents
and $1.00. Remember you can obtain
Rexall Remedies in Portland only at
The Owl Drug Co, Inc Cor. 7th and
Washington

and Fine Quality
$45.00 Suits at
$50.00 Suits at
$60.00 Suits at

Come Once and Make Your

IMPORTED

preserves

$6.50 at
$8 00 Waists at

$10.00 at

(Special.) Citlzena of Goldendale at a
mass meeting nominated a ticket for the
city election December t. The two
tickets are: Citizens-ifrogressl- ve N.
I-- Ward, Mayor; Dr. H. H. Hartley and

65c the pound

IMPERIAL

$38.00
$45.00

Linen Waists

Waists
Waists

Waists

Waists

$3400

I $4.75
'$6.25
!$7.00

Morrison
At Fourth

A. c. Chapman, George
Hyatt, Treasurer, people's ticket N.
B. Brooks. Mayor: D, W. Pierce and W.
F. Byara, George H. Hyatt,
Treasurer. The chiel issue city im

Xmas
Tide

jov and
gladness

But
Candy' satisfaction
comes only with -

CANDY CO.

mm

The Ideal and Sweetest of All Xmaa Gifts.

Give her a box of these delicious chocolates this Xmas.

Sold by All Dealers

EYES TESTED
FREE , -

tested free almost anywhere, butYou can get your eyes

yon must consider who tested them. There are some deal-

ers who to "Test Eyes Free" simpl to sell their

but will leave that important matter to one of the

clerks at the ribbon and watch counter. If yoi : need

don't allow anyone but a skilled Specialist to (prescribe for

yon. You have but one pair of eyes and jthey deserve

the best.
If we do it, it's right None but State registered Opto

metrists.

LENN COUNTY

273-27- 5

Conincllmen;

CouncilmertJ

provements,

Brings

First-Clas- s

advertise
glasses,

glasses

133 Sixth Street

CROOK COUNTY HAENEY COUNTY
MALHEUB COUNTY '

800,000 ACRES, GRAIN, ALFALFA, FRUIT and TIMBER LANDS

For Sale In Large and Small Tracts byi j

OREGON AND WESTERN COLONIZATION CO.
Owners of the Willamette Valley and Cascade Mountain Wakon Boa

Land
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oca stark Street Railway Exchange Building, Portland, Oregon.
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